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Teachers to the Question—What arethe Unfag- 
eat proof* and argument* In support of tin 
belief in a life hereafter! PAPER 25a 
IbAlusk A Bills, Opp. Psstoffice, Toronto.
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PRICE .ONE CENT.TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 24. 1888. ■NINTH THAR. =
= BAUD MUSIC H THE PAM8BUTTEE MIDLERS’ TALE. agaibstpa vfeu immigbaiioe.

A Siren* Beselnllen Passed by the CMy 
Connell—To be Sent le Ottawa.

Among the resolutions presented at last 
night's meeting of the Council was one moved 
by Aid. McMillan, seconded by Aid. 8L 
Thomas Carlyle, deprecating in strong terms 
the prafltloe of shipping into Canada destitute 
immigrants from the charitable Institutions of 
the Old Country, done with a view of throwing 
the onus of their support on Canada. The con
cluding danse of the resolution was as follows:

Therefore be It resolved that the Connell of the Cor
poration of the CUy of Toronto enter lu most em
phatic protest against the continuance of the practicegmg^roray-aasVsasaisthemselves in the Old Oountrr, neéeeearilV becomes 
burden on the charitable institutions of this cornutty 
and help to swell the number of Inmates in our tolls 
and tone tic esvlmns, end that a copy of this resolution 
be sent to Péter White, Esq., M.F., chairman of the 
Immigration and Colonization Committee of du 
House of Commons at Ottawa, to our representatives 
in Parliament, to the Governor-Genmti-tn-Counell, 
and to the Secretary of State for the Colonies in 
Great Britain.

Aid. HaUamand Aid. Frankland opposed the 
motion. The latter stated that if the troth wan 
known this country was built up by what Aid. 
McMillan styleeeaupors, men who came here 
without a cent in their pockets 35 or 40 years ago.

The resolution su carried without a division.

Mr. Jansen Crowlherto Fanerai.
Numbers of friends assembled at the residence 

of the late Mr. James Crowther, 471 Jarvis- 
street, yesterday afternoon, when the funeral 
ceremonies took plaça There were present, 
among others, D. B. Read, Q.C.. Charles Moss, 
Q.C., John Hoakln. Q.C, Mr. JunUee Falcon- 
bridge, Mr. Justice Patteraon, ex-Judge Boyd. 
James E. Smith, John Laldlnw, W. A. Murray, 
Hugh Miller. George Gooderham, Dr. Morton, 
Major Dawson, Stephen M, Jarvis, El mes Hen
derson, George W. Grate, Richard Casaelle, 
Walter 8. Lee. Hon. Frank Smith, Ed. Gurney. 
Ellas Rogers, Charles Dnrafad.

The servicee were conducted bv Von. Arch
deacon Boddy, and the interment took place at 
St. James'Cemetery. These gentlemen noted as 
pallbearers: John Leya M.P.P., A. M. Smith, 
WT Thomas, R. H. Be thune, James Tilt, Q.C., 
and J. H. Rogers

MABAGBB SBEPFAKIVS BBS BUT. - . TROUBLE AMOE» THE BAKEBS.

A large and Fashionable Aedienee as ihe-1 The Mtownderela
Ciuf-’Tm Irish Bear»*." Sheer Assembly and VsIm So, 1-

Manager a B. Sheppard is highly delighted For nearly a year there ha»bean a division 
with bis benefit performance last night: it-was In the ranks of the fouraeymen bakers of the 
a eucceaa both financially and artlatically. The city, and: an Is usual In nil such cases the toad 
patrons of the Grand filled the boxes, orowdod. hitler. Wheat Sheaf Assembly, which was at 
the orchestra and parquette and took liberal pne time the home of alb Union bakers corn- 
possession of the family circle end upper 
regions And it was a fashionable, represen
tative and appreciative audience loo.

The-blll was that charming Irish love story,
“Shane-na-Lawn,” with ihe popular W. J.
Bconlan In the title role. The Comedian has a 
warm auet in lile heart for the beneficiary, and
the rolltoiringlrieh lad he madelove as only a

sod with fine otibet «né danced nimbly. Mr.
Scanlan was surfolted with applause, apd^Jbe

Mr. Sheppard is something of a talker, dna 
When the people ceiled for a speech be waejwt 
a bit backward lu omnlng U* die footlights, 
although a bjueh eulfusod hie cheeks. Here- 
turned hie most sincere thanks for the welcome 
accorded Him, and in eloquenttetme éxnreeeeu 
the hope that lie would continue to give Ills 
patrons as much satisfaction in the totiupas

repeated tomW.
rir^oirxrtrg^flM^'-rts0

Irish Minstrel." ,

“Tree Irish Heart.” et (he Toronto.
Irish comedians are the order of the week at 

the theatres "True Irish Hearts" was put. on 
at Manager Shaw’s house last night, and It was 
enjoyed by a good audience. It contains the 
usual amount of love, villany, virtue and flna 
triumph ever wrong-doing, and gives ample 
opportunity for splendid scenic andinoebunicej
î£Fm3iam

was a success as Lanly lsmagan, and he was 
supported by Miss Kiltie Colero&ti and a nom* 
orouecumpauv. "True Irish Hearts all week, 
with the usual matinees.

In AM at Home fer Aged W
The Toronto Amateur Dramatic Society and 

the West Krid Amateurs give two perform
ances in Victoria Halt to-morrow and Thus*- 
day nights in aid of the Home for Aged 
Women. The talent is well known to the city 
and will give an interesting performance.

C.U„n,B,A]in)I.F,DISCUSSEDTHE MISISTI& OFEHTEBIOB
■■■MMÉhTf T if I |]r!

a*atsr«Msn

EIRetween Wheat
in / w.I COVE CXI. TOTEM $1500 TOM IBM 

BKXEBTA1HMBHXOF THE PEOPLE.
H is lavX. THE CBEAMEBT OYBTBX THE OFLT 

HOB» FOE EXPOBTEES. Mlbarre EOT A l SPEECHES AX XHE BX. 
OEOBOB’S SOCIETY BABQVEX.

mu UFTTXEtY HEATH LAMENTED 
BY runtsn abb foe. %of

1er, An Expert Trade Can Sever be Betoriab* 
linked but by Creamery Batter—A Baan 

> to the
tor and Bad Bnuer—Wngon (Irenes

The World yesterday had flve-mlnnte chats 
with some of the prominent butter dealers of 
Toronto. They all had something to say about 
The World’s “dairy campaign,” and nearly all 
commended it.

Mr. R. H. Ramsey, of R. H. Ramsey ft Son : 
The World's Idea Is a capital one. The great 
trouble with the butter trade of this country Is 
the want of creameries We have some 
creameries and they are doing well, 
and are making a good article. The 
batter they ■ make finds ready sale 
at high prices I presume good price» could be 
get for It In New. Tork or in England. What 
la hurting the trade is this, store packing. The 
batter Is brought In to the country store In 
small packages—say from 35 to 100 pound bas
kets—end the consequence Is that it Is left 
there till enough accumulates for packing. It 
is placed in cellars not properly ventilated, and 
the action of the moist air on It taints it and 
makes it rancid before it in packed at aU. 
Very tow of the store-keepers have the'ap
pliances for blending the colors and their 
butter
a poor class and gets a poor price. 
I am strongly In favor of creameries carried on 
on the same principle as the oh 
We would then get a better artlcls and would 
not be compelled to send 
whole country lo pick out selections from a 
fair quality of bettor. There I» no doubt hun
dreds of thousands of dollars lost to the coun
try on account of their continuing to patronise 
the store-packed system.

The Only Hepe fer the Expert Tends 
J. W. Flavelle, D. Gann, Flavelle ft Co.: 

I am in cordial sympathy with any movement 
to do away with store-peeked butter and sub- 
ttitnting good creamery goodeihr lL 

There will always In my oninlon. he elwn 
amount of dairy, butter made in Canada, but 
there to ample room for creameries It cream
ery batter has not been a suooesa heretofore the 
creamery men themselves are to blame. They 
permit speculators to keep the beMerbaok till 
a- good deal of lu vaine 1, eons -We want 
creamery man who will bo willing to send for
ward their goods promptly, when It to fresh 
end sweet and sell It at fair prices I think 
that the quantity of creamery goods to be dis
posed of here.for some time, ut least, will be 
limited. As for the export trade, the only hope 
for it to In the adoption of the creamery system.

Twenty Tears’ Experience.
Wm. Lamb of - Wm. Lamb 56 Co: The 

creamery system of butter making. I take it. 
Is on the whole better, altogether better than 
the present way of doing business in the hotter 
trade. I any this after a twenty years’ experi
ence In the butter business But the creamer
ies must not hold their butter back till it to off 
flavor, as they have dons They must sell it 
when It to fresh and sweet. Good 
batter will always bring good priées 
The great drawback to.Canada’s exporting 
butter to, that there to uniformity neither in 
the packages nor the goods, and there to no 
way or arrmrifc at uniformity in quality except 
through the creamery. T thtnk It would pay 
to have a lecturer sent through the country to 
leech the people how to make gnod butter and 

ty of having It sent forward In good

i» ■ Annealno West End High
Pnvnaaas of Water Bates 
-AM. (illle*pie Thinks Aid. 
to Tee

There was a fair attendance of members al 
the City Connell meeting last night. Mayor 
Clarke gave the signal for business at 7.80. 
there being present Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas’), 
Manghan, Carlyle (St. Andrew’s), Ritchie, 
Roof. Harris, Gillespie, Morrison, Macdonald. 
Frankland. Galbraith. Verrai Barton. Hallam, 
Gilbert, Gibbs Dodds Piper. MeMUlan. Bons- 
toad, Johnston. Irwin, Denison, Shaw, Hewitt, 
Maodougall, 8wait, Bell There was a number 
of unimportant questions asked and answered.

Aid. GUloepie and Aid. Ritchie had 
plaints to make against the Board of Works 
Aid. Bonetaad denounced an anonymous letter 
writer, who had attacked hi» department to 
The World, as no man, and a thing, and all the 
member» having finally got rid of their super
abundance eloquence and bile the C 
tied down to business

Aid. McMillan produced bis bylaw 
the establishment of a High School in tap <
Bad. It wan read a first, second and a I 
time after Aid. Baxter and Hallam had a 
hoar’s tilt on the question of women trustees 
Owing to Illness Hon. Alex Morris was unable 
to act on Ihe Board, nod the name of Gordon 
Bruwu was substituted.

Aid. Bouetoad followed with another bylaw 
whloh amends the one arranging for the pay
ment of water-rate* every six months and 
restores the old state of affaire with 
this exception,that the attisons have the choice 
under the amended bylaw of either paying 
every six mouths and securing two months 
time to pay. or keep to the first rule end pay 
quarterly, securing one mouth’» grecs Chair
man Boustead explained that he foil compelled 
lo submit the bylaw to the Connell beeanea he 
had just learned that morning that the water- 
work» charter expressly arranged that the 
rente should be paid quarterly. The bylaw 
was carried through all lie readings

The Executive Committee’s report was 
rushed through at more than usual speed. 
The recommendation for a oedar bloek pave
ment on Nelson-street wee referred back, 
there being a petition against lL The same 
fate awaited the recommendation for 133 new 
sidewalks recommended to be laid down on the 
local Improvement plan, on the ground that 
they bad never coma up before the Board at 
Works . -

Aid. Gillespie became very Indignant when 
the waterworks report was read when he

aggsp«22;
Boustead said the matter did not involve 

an/ outlay of money, and he had left It out ou

œœ vrozM
with the remark. “Ton take too modi on your
self. Mr. Chairman."

The Special Committee 
Parks seat in Us

a i mCel. CL T. Denliioa on HI* Mettle—Brest a*
Wlwaw Bitterly Heweaweed — Twe
Cierur
All Affair at Ihe Walker He«*e.

Toronto gentlemen who trace their descent 
from Merrie England dined and wined and 
speechified at the Walker House last night. 
The World ho* seldom Been a botter looking 
lot of diner* than the roee«deckod gentlemen 
who sat around Hoot Wright** table*. Presi
dent Spooner wna at the head table, and With 
him sat Rev. Septimus Jones; Rev. Dr. Wild, 
Col. G. T. Denison. Dr. Pollard (Sons of Stag- 
luudX Dr. Daniel Clarke (St. Andrew’s SoeietyX 
J, I* Hughes (Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety), Aid. Garrotl F. Frankland, ex-Ald. 
Lieiner (president of the German Benevolent 
Society), and Mr. Harry Symons.

Alter the diners bad thoroughly enjoyed a 
bountiful dinner, Secretary Pell read fraternal 
greetings from tho societies In Philadelphia. 
Barrie. Montreal, Gnelph, London, Washing
ton, D.C., Windsor and Ottawa.

The first speech after the loyal toasts was 
that of First Vice-President J. W. Stockwoll, 
eponklng to the "Army and Navy." Mr. Stock- 
well to)d the gentlemen he was naturally a civ
ilian, but still be was always ready to provide 
an able-bodied substitute when war raged In 
the lend. Ho thought the general sentiment of 
Canadians was in favor of rendering more close 
Ihe oounection with the old land and.not,.as 
some people tried to make out, loosen the

men who repre
ss* Terrllvrte* sad 

Is mil! eustsiin me lu this statement 
\Te often fsll In the bustle of life to fully msonnw

fsmSUr name. Hs w» s man of talent sad of truth.

æssBfifsæss

Plains that when the last agreement wan 
signed by the employers It wna loyally oh- 
•«Wed for about six months when suddenly 
certain employers asked the workmen to come 
to work at ( am. In plane of 5, as In the agree
ment. Without consulting the general body of 
the members a tow workmen surrendered on 
the point.

wheat Sheet Amenably, aa soon aa the mettre 
became known, saw these men and urged 
them to resist the change, and If as a result 
any men were thrown out of work 
[he Assembly would pay them 38 per week as 
long as they were Idle. Other help was also 
preferred to one or two men who had entered 
into arrangements as to onrohailng their 
Houses, so aa to enable them to carry out their 
engagement». For reasons which have not yet 
been fully explained, the men referred to de
clined to act with the Assembly and were ex
pelled.

The expelled members then formed Baker’s 
Union No. 1, and have In no way recognised 
Wheat Sheaf Assembly. They, however, early 
in.tha year decided to ask the employers for aa 
all-round advance of $3 per week, and sent a 
communication to Wheat Sheaf Assembly, ask
ing tho members to co-operate for this purpose. 
Wheat Sheaf replied that as Not 1 had been a 
•cab lot, the first tiling they should do was to 
cease to be so and take Immediate action to loin 
the Assembly. Such an unexpected 
answer decided No. 1 to allow J— 
flutter of wages to remain In abey
ance and to go on Improving their organ
isation In the hope that they may be awe to 
work out their own salvation.

Wheat Sheaf Assembly has asked the bosses 
to renew last year’s agreement, and there ap
pears good grounds for expecting a peaceable 
settlement.

-The
Premier'll Oner-Tribales la tire Ben» 

a lr.nl

A Pathetic Scene la Ike 1Bauer Trade—Cîsod Bel-Against Ibe Fads-Saary ef ihe IBrrmsrd dial mBalk aide» cf lire Men»»
Ottawa.' April 23.—A scene so pathetic, so 

touching or dramatic, was never wluweeed In 
the Gamut ton House of dominons occurred
this afternoon. When Speaker Oumet bad read 
the prayers tire gallery doors were opened and 

' - those that filed Into these reeoru looked
down upon ' a hundred and fifty or so of the 0 Mo mas «$£ I renters to ssy, has contributed so 
people’s representatives whose faces reflected much to UteurneperUy of the Non beset end our ter-!§§§S§lÊliSPÏPi
one V ttr,CTmmLLtvr« —i*,r^

sampled one who had come to wltaew an wchmatoajjowandw _*bw°„tooM rojwuthwfu 
awful calamity, a calamity which was to tear «* r-ui of ntoaltores h. wm « tender
away from him hie dearest friend on earth. . tos|l ■j*«rin_jre Me f««.?jlttra toMagcr- 
All of hie colleagues in the Ministry iat like Sint slâS^Mrlioîïs» White «V minuter of the

The members that sit bemna inc sunism-» *«jx»ntb has molded into Mini completion tbo statue 
and ihoeeacrose on the Opposition benches were of id, life.”
XireTrenfe chamber I. the galleries la On m”o”f Mr. /“color Langcvln and Mr.

Every aye In tiie chamber, ln the guleries tu ^lrler lhe Uouse rose at 3.40 until Wednw-
the reporters box. was fixed os Sir John. dliy afternoon.
Beside him eat Sir Charte» Tupp^t wrapped in ' ' ‘■■jiirerereH^H
gloom. It did not take loog to guess the cause 
of th* Mrat Minister's deep-seated grief. The 
chair iinmcrflntoly behind him. tiiat formerly 
occupied by his faithful and trusted lieutenant.
Hen. Tbos White, was empty, anti empty for- 
et-erua fares the dead Minuter of Interior was 
concerned.

After acme routine business had been dis
posed of. the Premier arose slowly to Ills feet 
IDs eyre at pace filled with tears and he lobbed 
audibly. A ppeket handkerchief of ample size 
was insufficient to stay the flood of sorrow's 
drops lliat flowed from tire heart The "Old 
Man" broke completely down, lie made an ef
fort to sneak, to say. “Mr. Speaker," hot hie 
robs choked him and hto tongue refused uttqr- 
nnoc. He gasped and almost staggered. This 
was too much for the spectators many of 
whom were ladles and there woe baldly a dry 
eyo In the chamber. Tho gentlemen on the 
Opposition sMe looked over at the Premier.
Nothing could possibly bare been more dis
tressing to them, if one could Judge fay their 
finces

There stood the old statesman and politician 
of forty years, who had borne the brunt of 
many a battis who had Buffered the pangs of 
defeat and enjoyed the
and again without any external evidences of 
cither, utterly unable to express tire token of 
sympathy for the departed one for which he 
had arisen. He stretched out hie left hand and 
caught Sir Hector Langerin by the shoulder.
Only a narrow manage, barely wide enough for 
the pages of the House to pass between, separ
ated them.

The Premier looked down at Sir Hector 
from out hto tear-dimmed eyes and be sobbed 
alotid again. Sir Hector took In the aliostlon 

He saw that hto chief was completely 
unmanned, unnerved aa If he were a child.
XVhq of the spectators can ever forget that 
memorable scene, which lasted lets than three 
mluulqsf Then the venerable leader of the 
Osveraroeot tank Into hit seat. It was as 
complet» a ooUapee as was possible,

The Premier remained silentlr in hto place 
While the eulogies which he Intended to pass on 
Me dead friend and colleague Were spoken by 
et liera. When the speaking was over, a dozen 

so of hie followers crowded around hto chair 
and shook hands with him. But the sunlight 
did not return to hto toes He tottered to hto 
private room near the main entrance 
to the library, and there again com
pletely broke down. Nothing else was 
talked about in tho Çapüal 
Among the remark»that t 
some like this : “That shows the sincerity of 
Mr John’s heart for hto trusted friends and col
leagues"

If.I am aay judge of human nature. It was 
probably Sir. John Macdonald’s most trying 
4ny on earth.
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.on the market as a poor quality.

factories. ■la the Senate.
This sentiment impresesed Aid. Frankland 

and he said: "The only safe policy, 
r, the only snfe policy.”
When Mr. Stock well conpled the name of 

CoL G. T. Denison with the toast, there 
was great applause, which was doubled 
when the gallant Cowtnfuider qt the Cavalry 
arose. The cdlnnol talked Imperial Federation 
straight through. Canada had seen many 
lUleinptit to shake the British connection of 
whic)i Cutiadiuns were so proud, A year ago 
politicians were passing resolutions in favor of 
one of the in ut vile of Hriulo's enemies—Wil
liam O’Brieu. He told blé tellow demagogues 

Ireland th it he would have Lord Lans- 
dowoe driven out of Canada. When he came 
to this country he found that the hoots 
and execrations were given to him 
and not to Lord Lunsdowne.

In the Senate this afternoon Mr. Abbott. Mr. 
Scott and Mr. Alexander all made touching 
allusions to Mr. White’s demise. Mr. Abbott, 
speaking for the Government, was very much 
affected, and It Was with difficulty he finished 
hie remarks. The Senate, like the Commons, 
adjourned till Wednesday afternoon.

Ibe Fswerel Arrangements.
The funeral arrangements are now com

pleted. Tho members of the House of Com
mons and Senators Will meet in their respec
tive chambers at 8.30 and march in a body to 
the family residence, via Metcalfe-street. The 
Government has chartered a special train, 
which will leave the Canada Atlantic station 
at 0.30 for.Moiil real. Services will be held In 
Su George’s Church in that city at 8 o’clock, 
and Ibe interment will be In Mount Royal 
Cemetery. There will be no servicee in this 
city before the departure of the funeral 
train. Sir Hector lyuigevin told the House this 
afternoon that the train would be at the use of 
the Commoner*. Banal ora, heads of . depart
ments. the ut Inches of the Interior office and 
the press gallery. The obsequies 
under the charge of the Government.

The romains of the dead minister 
throughout to-day in a handsome rosewood 
casket in llio drawing-room of bis late resi
dence. Throughout the day they were viewed 
by hundreds of people. The features wore per
fectly natural and calm, just as (boy seemed in 
life. Mr. linker. M.P. for Victoria, an inti
mate friend of the family, was in attendance to 
receive the colleta.

Sympathy ham the Press Gallery.
Tho prette gallery met title afternoon and passed 

a resolution expressive of the deep regret which 
tho members of the gallery felt at the prema
ture and unexpected taking off of a gentleman 
who had mhimed tho profession for so many 
years, Mr. While was president of the press 
gallery from 1864 to 186» and from 1871 to 1878.

through the f1

*Co Heart Friday next In tire Pavilion by 
toealeal department •( Ibe Ontario bodies’ 
Celle.r. Whitby, J. W. F. Barrisse, toealeal 
director. Plan .1 Ibe ball «pen to-day at 
Messrs. L neckline*»#»*’. Tense-street.\C lord and Lady Laesdewne Canting to 

Terenle.
City Clerk Blevins was In receipt of the fol

lowing communication yesterday, from Ottawa :

CEE TEAT. BA KK DEPOSITS.

Meters. Cox * Co.'» Dealings In Besseet to 
Bocselpla—Uonti Twite Wine.

Lawyer George H. Watson «Ulmed yesterday 
before the Master-ln-Ordlnary, on a deposit re
ceipt, dated October 1311817. for 13000, toned to 
Mceera. Cux <6 Oo. or order. On the following 
dey this Was transferred to Dr. George D. 
Morton by Cox * Co., end a check given tor 
Woo to Cox 36 Co., the balance to be held 

i collateral security for a then Indebtedness 
with a right to Cox 36 Co. for aay bslenee over 
iu|<t above these otolma. Mr. Foster. Q.G, con
tended that this deposit receipt to a those in 
notion, It was ordered that the money he paid 
odl withoot notice to Cox * Oo.

The next case heard was re Hugo Block, also 
on a deposit receipt. Mr. Watson for Block 
Putin a deposit receipt for 36000, dated October 
IS, 18*7, which was transferred to the oUlmanle 
op October 28. They were paid $3000. and the 
deposit receipt was kept as security for a note 
on the lame date. Mr. Foster asked tor an 
order on the claimants to produce all books 
ah* papers. Mr. Watson asked for a similar 
order on the liquidators. Both orders were 
made, the affidavit» to be filed not later than 
April 27, when the evidence will be heard. 
•Ahotlier deposit receipt ouae wna that of the 

Banque Ville Marto Mr. J. F. Smith appeared 
for the*aak outt Mr. Footer far the liquida- 

The signature of Cox fit Co. was to the 
receipt. Tins cues was ulw adjourned till 
Friday. .

iœsaiHpill m
during hisGeneral1* movements

Cunsdisn Academy. On Toestellsy *, their Xx- 
cellencie* will hold » reception at Gorerement Hooee 
In the afternoon, and they will leave by the • s.m. tntin

M
Isnsdewne will srrtrestCan-

who wore of lier own 
bone and sinew. A •.traitor named Wlman 
talked lu New York. try>>g lo persuade Ameri
cans that Canada wua aching to commit na- ' 
lional suicide. Wlmnn and hi» traitorous orew! 
would soon.find that Canada: would have none ; 
of thorn- Tliers was no state in the Union so^ 
prosperous us Canada. Only yesterday had tho' 
Colonel beard that Canadian capitalists 
were sending money into Minnesota to 
help the "prosperous farmers” to pay off mort
gages. The Colonel hoped that when next tbs 
society gathered at its annual dinner they 
would have to look back no as

^Cenrerlbr Ibe OMMleal 4*yrjysl tiUb
the "direetioL^ef W. F. Harrhes
wiMleal director 
Cinderella." Keserved

adrt had enemi
I sir. #• w. wa marwwmwf 
: Melnaake** Fairy laatato

________ ___ _le<nrv##''ii»silp1 i|p. riiHi»Jffl
Messrs. Suckling A (tons'* Yenae-street

Msjr 9, to fotiU
^5SXe.‘

resolutions lent night, the City 
ask for the use of Horticultural

os

will bo A BALTATIOE AHHY TTEDDIEO.

The Anniversary Servleee Oaellnnafi Tester- 
day-Bemlalon •Hears to Canaell.

The Salvation Army anniversary services 
were continued yesterday. At L30 p.m. a con
ference of the Dominion officers and headquar
ters staff, numbering nearly 200, was held In 
the Rescue Howe, Wlltoa-avenue. where the 
position and prospects of "the Army were dis
cussed and satisfactory reports received from 
almost every corps. Commissioner Coombee 
presided.

•From 5.30 till after 7 over 1500 people partook 
of tea In the Temple and notwithstanding the 
enormous crush everything peered off pica* 
antly. From 7 to 8 pm., accompanied by three 
bands, 800 male and female soldiers bad a 
march round, and at 8 P-m. the Temple was 
crammed with 4000 people, all eager to see tho 
Salvation Army wedding. Commieetoncr 
Coombee presided, and after a short service the 
marriage ceremony was conducted by the Com- 

issloner. The bride, Mary Elizabeth BradUt

moot lis hew

Aid.^By s^eciti 

duotor’s convention.s I
tore Bead asiproeperouaa 

year as they could now. By that time the twin 
fade C. U. and U. H. would be very deed 
Indeed. C: U. wae dead. "Uhreelrictha Rocl-

WIU AM. «inefple Explain f
Mayor Clarke received the following letter 

yeeterday : "
WnrrsxÀin Taxn, Laanox, 1W. Aprfi 11,1888. 

flsar Sir: lam told on very good financial sotiior- 
ley that If the last loan of the City of Toronto had 
been placed oa the market direct through a bank, aay 

Instance, through “Lloyds, Bennett and Benalrea-

the brokers. As I sm cotnldersbly Interestsd ss .pro
perty owner sad clltoen of Toronto, and I eeetneroisan- 
other loan tor gWOfm pyto gfogjmrongh. I thltit 
it my fluty to let you nsve xau inionnsuoa so east our 
cry may obtain fall value fOTt^psper^

the
sweets of victory time tided on at the mrei

Ottîxo. thai'oachbandglva 15eons 
the waaon, one eaoh week, or 55 
band of the Body Guard to native | 
supply a band of not 1ère than 30 ax 
Grenadier Band to receive

to the number of 30, a 
to receive an equal sum i 

aa equal number of performers, 
prepared that to Qumo's Park and 
cultural Gardena there be e 

that 18 concerte be dl 
dale Perk. Bel)woods Park. K»
St. Andrew’s Square, Clarence 
Bellevue Square, or such other pa

r
an

procity would soon die. because it looked loo 
much like Us brother. The Colonel was 
applauded during his speech. When li 
nounsud Commercial Union the tables rung 
with tho applause which the sentiment called

n
for ssfsarOÜU1 ‘OurGussts” was responded to by Rev. Sep

timus Jones, who went for C.U. hammer and 
longH. He talked Imperial Federation tdO, but 
did not advocate rushing into it, believing that
6IHHMHMMBB " " ba.tka tods* andthe necessity of LF» would ilsolf be 
of Us being carried out;

"Our esteemed friend. Dr. Wild," discoursed. 
He endorsed Col. Denison’s remarks. The

&Il*s*rlsg His Memory.
Aid. MoMillan, seconded by Aid. Baxter, 

moved the following resolution at the City 
Cbunoll last night, and it was carried unani
mously

That the death of HonorsMe Thorns* White, Minis
ter at tbe Interior In the Csbiwit of the Dominion 
Government, on the Met in»*., In tto prime ofbl» 
life and usefnlue**, I» regarded by tliU Conned with 
■estiment* of nv common emotion a«U eorrow. Thst

oogultion of eminent talent, high patriotism, end « po-

coudvleucc in their great and Irréparable bereave-
BSolved further, that » copy of this reeelofclrm " 

fittingly engrossed sad prtseuted to the family of s—
------------------ .

CJED1DATE DUSBAll’S IVIED UF.

3lgfigurent In.Favor et Monel Terke.
Chancellor Boyd yeeterday gave Judgment 

en the claim of Mr. Lionel Yorke, the well- 
jtneiVB builder, to setoff a deposit receipt of 
(he Central Beak against a demand note tor 
TEKXX Che case has been several Mines before 
" he court, 'And was lii relation to the security 
fir. Yorke Have ae contractor for the new Par- 

Usaient Buildings. The liqnldaton sued for 
payment of the sum named, but the chancellor 
held that the deposit receipt and thé demand 
note constituted one transaction, and allowed 
the eetk>ffi y - '

'a Concert by tire atefienu et ttoe •etorle 
failles’ Callage, Whitby. toaM.rtlre lews. 
beys’ Heme, next Friday. Beeervefi -j 
to cents. Pisa ef Ibe ball 
Besari. IweallngA «one*.

An Early Meting
Among the petitions presented to the 

City Council last night ware several 
signed by retail merchants , In vast- 
one parts ■ ef tbs city,' praying that the 
Connell pass a bylaw- requiring all retail within ,h. cltyj^t.^c^romth.

a:
as the oommlttss mayH 
deem advisable. The report was 
th* amendment that eaoh band gl
dTto^Com5toSrerne^^lftt7.

Prophet thought the children of Israel would 
soon be tbe oltizeua of a grant empire with He
eaWtal at London. He repeated au extract nilsstoner. The nriae, «arv isizaeeui « 
from one ef hie lectures bearing on Anglo- à plonaaut looking young wharen. aged Iamtitom, but apologized fully fur so doing. 23 irndtis bren li the Aro.y eervlce bv
" —”•------------* “—------- ------ yean. She baa for the past few laoultohere

Captain at Newmarket. The hrldagromn. 
Robert Andrew Cunningham, to a fine looking 
fellow. SB rears of ago. and whs tor a short time

the »
to-day at s*1

Relier vs.
J*A Dickson: From the start I think cream

eries a good Institution. But. the farmers are 
taking greater precautions with their 
butter and afio sending to better 
goods to ' market every year. Creamery 
butter to all Very well, but It won't keep. 
They make It with there centrifugal machined, 
and the butter won’t keep any length of time.

tor to higher every year then in Toronto, m 
aocuhnt of the farmers there going la lor
tihtwM mnlflng'.

I
,T.tThVmanr»o,TbdrL'Sa^,UIP^hS;

world. The whole populatioti of tbe dlobe will 
eventually be ciiiabosxrf thé British Empire. 

orUainqd so and It Is bound to. come to

A Servant's UaMUIy.
left bis ettnatlea 

lately hreaass tears wae a black eat to tbs 
heure, white animal 
tore with her tail n

f
J A Hamilton «follow, 25 years of ago. and wna t<

In the Royal Irish Constabulary, has been In

and bridgiroom'ln a dear voice each promised

œfe’Æçaa.tgïïS ■ îïtz’sn&giæsTm*.Maler Bslley. gave theiride away. TheArny . _.

God
bs, -pass. •at fTo the toast of “Sister Socletise," Dr. Clark. 

Mr. J. I» Hughes, Mr. Richard Lewie- (preal- 
dent of the St. David's Societyi ex-AM. Steiner 
and Dr. FoUatu rdppooded. All of Uiere gentle- 

did fuU Justice to Lhameelree and 
societies which they repreaaitted.

:

tiÂ’cariyMmf Tbomate^tortowrek Boûstred 

were appelated to report upon the petitions.

A.RLOU61 (testily. IkCÏÏtoartesf

last night In Council grew so poetic as to draw

B“ur*
issiHiS

[to.
:

mon

ÏL %rî^«rhr^”^ti^,w
called upon to fight the enemies of the 

empire would bo just os ready to take Up arms 
and do battle as were the Roman Catholics 
who did their share of defeating Spain’s great 
armada in lhe Unie of Elizabeth."

toasts closed with "The Land of Onr 
Adoption,” "The Day and All Who Honor it,” 
-The-Fust President*" "The Press” aud "The 
Ledits." At 1.30 the assemblage started for 
home merry and happy.

glenuMhlp Disasters.
London. April 28.—The American ship Con

tinental, from New York for. Calcutta, which 
went ashore atPalmyras Point, has become a 
total wreck. Her crew was saved.

The American steamer San Pabjo, from San 
Francisco for Hong Kong, before reported 
ashore at Turnabout Island, is a total loss.

Buy only Uis»<li«s Copyright Mille* ef 
Sirs. Burnell'» Mrw filwrle* <1* eue beak), 
t»arn Crewe and Milk*'» Bnrclnr. Price. 
*S cenl». Fer sale at Ike Beak»lores. Wil
liam Bryce, P*|»ltsker.

Workl*a the (krek Racket.
Buffalo, April 23.—A spruce looking yoneg 

man who gave his name as Harry Thorn and 
his age as 19 years was arrested on Saturday 
on a charge of defrauding Patrick Nicholson, 
the Main-street saloon keeper, out of 986. The 
sleek yuffhg chap worked a neat little game on 
the un»u»pectii|g Pat. He got him to cash a 
valueless check on the Bank of Buffitlo for 926, 
made payable to the order of William Fortier. 
Several other orders were found in his posses
sion, two on <he Bank of Toronto. His case 
came up in the Police Court thU morning, hot 
was remanded until tomorrow.

Tbe, York Pioneers, wearing tlieir blue badges, 
wore present in force under the command of 
Vioe-Presideut William Rennie. The old gen
tlemen stood around on the sidewalk and re
minisced. Among those present whom Tbe 
World saw were John Laidlaw, Capt Sinclair, 
8. M. Jarvis. George Harcourt. Charles Rldout, 
Charles Durand. Charles Romaine. William 
A ah bridge. Samuel Clarke, Rev. John Hunt, 
Robert Charlton. Robert Hay, ex-M.P., Robert 
_____ -. A- Lepoer. George B, Ilowlaml. W.

ktos.»S.^: c.

James Gomloy, John Riddell, John Boyd. W. 
C. Wilkinson. J. N. Blake. George Severn and 
Hugh O. Crewe.

Iter. Septimus Jones, rector of tbe Church of 
the Redeemer, conducted the servicee. after 
which the funeral procession started for Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where the remains were 
Interred. In the chief meuniers’ coaches were: 
Udwnrd lleron. eldest eon of the deceased; 
George, William and Archie Heron of Sear, 
boro', neohews of Mr. Heron, and Ben. Fair- 
field of Su Catharine», and James Fairfield of 
Oakville, brothers of Mrs. Heron. The pall
bearers were: R. ». Brimer. T. W. Anderson, 
James Dobson. Col. R. B. Denison, James 
Play ter, and Capt. James Stitt

b>A?all night of prayer was commenced at 1>0 
o'clock And will be kayit up till 5 this morning.

Wbai we Irlslusnn (told.were InI
a

up to midnight.
were passed were

W. J. Utile, of Rogers 56 Little: The cream
ery system would be a great benefit to the 
country. I have bad staff sent to me called 
butter that actually wasn’t fit to
grease a wagon with. It was about 
the hardest stock you e
It ooulda't be sold at aU. Not long 
up the country made a ooneigament to me, 
with instructions to sell at 20 «ente. I sold at 
14. and the party to whom I sold It brought it 
back. I took It back and sold It again at It. 
but the next purchaser was also dissatisfied, so 
I had to bonus him to keep it. Then the con
signor raised a fuse for soiling w tow. Good 
butter will ret at good prices readily, bat it to 
difficult toast people to take bad hotter at any 
price. An Irish friend of mine went to are some 
butter making where they made it exception
ally bad. He came back and gave the reason 
why the butter was bad. "Sure they bate toe 
dlvil ont of it," said be. A great many of them 
did destroy the butter, not by "bating the 
divil” out of it, but by beating toe grain out of 
it. I am in favor ef creameries. I have always 
talked creamery hotter. We would got good 
butter with lose trouble In handling.

The oa* of Mr. H. T. Deaton» and Mias Deni
son ▼. City ef Toronto occupied toe attention 
of Judge McDougall yeeterday. His Honor to 
sole arbitrator and the dispute to ever damages 
alleged to he duathe claimants, owing to the 
City raising the grade of College-» treat to " 
lug down a newer on that thoroughfare. Mr. 
Fullerton appeared fer the city and Messrs. 
Dolamere and English for the claimants.

A Rood Meeting la Fewer Hall—Why Mr.
Anglia fiboRld be He rented.

Samuel Dunbar, the plucky candidate for 
Separate School trusteeship honors In St. An
drew’s word, mode a apod show In Power Hall. 
Brock and King-street, last night. The room 
was crowded, the speaking effective, the en- 
thnaiam great, and tho tone of tbe meeting 
liberal In sentiment and hopeful of snoeeea at 
the polls to-day. Michael O’Ualloren made a 
good chairman: the candidate outspokenly" de
clared bis views; tbe redvubiable D. P. Cabill 
was eloquent, and other gentlemen urged 
cogent reason» for Samuel's return.

Tnese, na elated by tho candidate hlmeelf, 
were ibe need of better men un the Separate 
School Hoard, whereby they would devise 
means for improved education for the poor 
children. These should lie able to graduate 
from De La Salle Institute to Si. Michael's 
College. [Applause,] The boy» were smart, 
but woiila become smarter, and they would 
have as man» Catholic lawyers In Toronto aa 
there are Protestant, 'rhe buys would 
I urn Out A 1. and he did not eee 
any reason why Ibe poor man’s daughter 
should not be educated to be a lady. He be
lieved that the Archbishop oonld arrange 
things to this rod. - Mr. Dunbar went on to ad
vocate Improvements in the schools, and to ob 
loot to threats of eicouimnnication far the 
wsv he chore to vote. [Applause]. "There 
are." «aid bo. "eome men on the Separate 
School Board who have no more iutoresi in its 
affairs than ns tbougb they lived in Winni
peg.” In conclusion he besought their votes. 
He promised always (o be true, fair and right.

Mr. Cahill made a long speech In support of 
Mr. Dunbar and In fevur of full liberty in 
school matière. He contrasted tho candidates 
to lhe detriment of Mr. Anglin. Tim latter 
came ont ae the representative of the Cliurcli. 
but be (Mr.. Cahill) defied anyone to aay t hey 
had spoken a word against the Church. They 
were not antl-Catliohc. but represented the re
form movement against a gang who were 
spending the poor inan’e taxes. School Im
provement ho ad v oca led at considerable length, 
and other speeches followed.

hot talk at qveme-bi. church.

Trustees and Other «Mêlais Mayen Lively 
Meeting re Langley's Case.

Tne Trustees and Quarterly Official Board of 
the Queen street Methodist Church had a lively 
time of It last night. For 31 hours they dis
cussed the chargea which have been circu
lated respecting the absconded Pastor Langley, 
and various were the views expressed.

All through they were exoited.aud the valient 
Dr. Potts at times had difficulty in maintaining 
order. He read a letter from the accused 
minister in which he protested bis 
innocence of the chargee. Then came 
the iHreneeloo. the Doctor staling that 
if any official of the church would 
prefer a definite charge It should be fully la- 
vestivated. Methodism not only In Toronto 
but throughout the Dominion had been dam
aged. For hlmeelf he believed the chargee to 
he unfounded so far ae anything criminal was 
concerned. Mr. Longley was the last man to 
do such a thing, although be might have been 
Indiscreet.

Other speakers took np their parable pro and 
eon. and there was applause and approving 
and disapproving cries. The following were 
epUbele need: "It'» a lie,” “Mott unfortunate 
affair.” “Try lo speak as brethren." Then one 
brother moved the adjournment of the discus
sion. This was not carried, and the valuable 
and excited talk went on. “Unfounded ru
mors," “Idle gossip." “Lying evening papers.” 
“Outrageous statements.” ‘Tm going to get 

I’ll leave the Motlio-

Tho
with Vsaw.

F-. ¥1Zn’ them toJust S|li&S:Kiro- Ifr Hector Comes to «he Rescue.
.After a moment or two of hesitation Sir 

Hocior. who was completely unprepared to ad
dress the House on the sad subieot, said :

Mr. Spjcakxr: I expected thst my bon. friend and 
leader, the First Minister, would have been able to an- 
eouoce, «* ho wlshnd to have done, the death of our 
worthy colleague, Hon. Thoms* White. Minister of the 
Interior. Hie taking off was entirely unexpected and 
is * terrlNe- blow to his colleagues, sitd eepechUly to 
the First Minister, whose intimate friend he was. I 
hare noticed that both sides of the Houtt sympathise 
with the bereaved family snd deplore with us tbe great 
loss which this House and tbe country have met in ttm 
death of Mr. White. For many year» our deed friend 
had been an active member of tbe press, snd In that 
capacity bid rendered great services to the country, 
nod especially to bis party. He was * good orator, and 
Jiu was sise * good friend, end although lie 
fought bis opponents vigorously he wss, nevertheless, 
always ready afterwards to shake hands with them. 
He wewslwsvte careful so to conduct his controversies 

* ‘ afterwards he their friend

al iRl£- 5 .
Ttoe First Christian Brother.

On May 1 lhe beatification of Jean Bap
tiste La Salle, founder of the Order of Christian 
Brothers, will be celebrated by special services 
In St Michael’s Cathedral and theother Catholic 
churches of tho city. In the morning Arch
bishop Lyaeh will sing 1 ’oetiflcol High Mass 
in the oalhodral, and Vi. nr General. Rooney 

deliver ananegyrlp on La Salle. In tile 
evening Rev. Father MeCa

a

The Aafill tor leer fiaitotoetery.
The following totter was read at the 

Council masting last night : I
will

un will speak.

I TIM Beam of Works Investigation.
The long talked of Board of Works investira- 

tin* •
arena of the trial to be too City Council Cham
ber. Rumor continues to handle the names of 
several civic dignitaries pretty freely. One 
alderman will be made to walk the carpet, and 
the «tory gore that a well known ex-alderman 
will also be called upon to explain.

anas, W. Axaxssos. OHy Aailtow. ,j
to-day at 8 o'clock sharp, theTalks •easltole Talli.

Lawrence Gibb: The World to talking vary i 
sibletalkaboot the butter trade. The creamery 
system should by all means be adopted. Of 
course the farmers are making more roll better 
now than formerly and leas “tab." This Is an 
improvement, but roll butter would never do 
to export. Wo want creameries. The farmers 
of this country are no doubtlosing a very great 
deal by si ore-packed butter. Creamery hotter 
would sell readily. It would eive lew trouble to
shippers and commission men, and the----------
era would be better satisfied.

Which WHl Fee Haver
Wet weather will probably aeon fallow the, 

present “Billiard of Boat,", and then the quae-, 
lion to be decided will be whether you will' 
have a Paramatta Waterproof Coat or a Tweed 
which can be worn aa a Spring Overcoat aa

Tweed* at rest and below.

! fm

with them that he could
Dulirg the last ten or fifteen years during which he 

has occupied a seat In this House, my dead friend 
showed (list he was worthy of his position, snd when, 
by the suggestion of the First Mfutowr. he was called 
lo take e piace to the Government. I know Mint on our 

everybody applauded the choice. Hie oppon 
likewise ijecognizedi bat he wea worthy of the 
Mr. Whit» has (outfits life in the service of tills countiy.

rely devoted to bis duties, and In order the 
Al them faithfully lie visited the Northwest 
ok » long voyage through that country In 

to make himself perfectly acquainted with the 
needs and ch cumstapces of thut vast region, the affairs 
of which bn had to administer. He made himself perfect
ly au fait WHb the wants of that district. During the 
past year or so lie vu» In a position to reuder those ser
vices that were expected of him, and now. In the midst 
of his great labors, he him been taken away and tjiue 
leaves a great void In tbe Government of the country.

I have no doubt the country at large will mourn his 
loss and will say with us that a good aad able man has 
disappeared. It Is not for me to dwell upyn the conse- 
a Utilities of this loss, or upuu (he lemon which this sad 
ovebt teach*» us, but let iu* any ai all event», he passed 
a wav leaving. 1 upubt not, not a single enemy inside or 
outside tlua House. Although his . opponents 
und our opponents found that sometime» he was a very 
formidable «dveresry. on the other hand they 
will rseogtftss, be always tried to avoid such expres
sions ss might wound tfielr feelings. For iny»elf, at 
ail wants, tbe lesson I draw ftorn hi* example is that 
we most always remember that although we are called

.into tu lathe performance ut inch duties.

Yea eg Liberal» WHl Have a Plea to.
The Young Man's Liberal Club held Its usual 

weekly meeting last night with H. H. 
De wart presiding. J. W. Reswell road a short 
paper on -Henry George's Mistaken Theories." 
in which he endeavored lo ehow the economic 
fallacies of George. G. T. Wood and W. A. 
Douglas defended the views ef Henry George, 
especially those relating to the right of the com
munity to claim the Increase In value of land 
caused by Increase of population, etc. A. King 
and G. F. Pike supported Mr. Iloswell e views. 
The majority of the members seemed to be In 
favor of George’s views. The recommendation 
of the committee that a picnic and demonstra
tion be held In the summer with some of the 
lending Dominion and provincial 
speakers was confirmed.___________

r
All

Mreusesl
Hotel.

Beam tor a tow Blare 
era al lhe Brand Pacific! »* . iwith Dr.The pah» ef the head

sasSiLR
Parltdale Court Cases.

Hugh Barry, charged with Indecent assault 
at West Toronto Junction two yean ago, ap
peared before Magistrate Wingfield yesterday. 
The complainant not being on hand, Barry was 
discharged. J. Lambert, of Parltdale, waaflned 
31 and costs by the same magistrate on Satur
day night for obstruct! ag the thoroughfare» of 
the town with piles of orioa.________

Hsase tor Amy and Navy Veterans.
In a communication to the City Council last 

night, Mr. F. J. Robinson, eecqptary of th* 
Army and Navy Ye'crans’ Association, said 
that Messrs J. Mann. G. dock. M. MaotorUas, 
J. Gibb. C. H. Witten, and the writer had been 
appointed to confer wl h the City Council ns to 
lhe question of establishing an Army and Navy 
Veteran»’Home In Toronto.

Appropriate Hautes tor Island Streets.
There are no names for the Island atresia. 

There to also a sad lacking of numbering of the 
houses. It has been suggested that the street 

Horn be wiled the 
wait ï and from the 

Fog Horn on to the Wlman Baths the Booth 
Reach, facing the 8.iuth.____________

Sheffield Meuse Ittjaactistt Bereaved.
Mr. MoFarlans will resume hto auttion sales 

of the immense stock of Jewelry, fancy goods 
and plated ware at the Sheffield Hon*, the In
junction on lhe gales having basa removed by 
order of Chancellor Boyd. Goods at the pub
lic's pricac The sale begins to-day at 8 p,m. 
Seats for ladies.

I He wae
(fetter to fa to the bottom of this or 

diet body," shouted another. Then motions 
and amendments were voted down aad a long 
wrangle took place upon procedure.

Ultimately at 11.90 a resolution was adopted 
appoint!ng a committee to lavesligate and re
port on the case.

sud n 
order A Benefit M Ihe Trade.

Mr. J. Ramsey, of J. Ramsey to Oo.: The 
creamery system would be a benefit to the 
butler trade. We have batter bare we quote 
at 12 rente and batter we quote at 24. Wb sell 
the 25 rest article easily, but the other It to 
next to impossible to sell: yet the 12 
rent butter rest Just as much to 
make as tho 25 cent article. The 
creamery system would give us good butter, 
uniform butter, nod we_ would know 
just where to get It, when we could 
get it, and what U was we were 
getting. As It to now we are com relied to 
travel through too country 806 or 800 milw. and 
even then It 1» difficult to get what we want 
aad we are not sure that we have got It. It to 
a very discouraging and unsatisfactory way of 
doing basic

DemvcrsU aad Ihe Treaty.
Washington, April 23.—Democratic Senators 

hold a caucus this morning to further discuss 
the fisheries treaty. It was proposed, in case 
the Republicans evinced an unwillingness to 
ratify the Iroaty, to suggest that action be 
delayed until tbe fishermen should have a 
chance to test the new provisions in actual 
practice, but to support the treaty whenever 
it shall come up, and if possible to secure its 
immediate ratification. This policy seemed 
Lo find general favor in caucus, but was not 
formulated Into a resolution and no vole was

M %Haw to WIm teals.
At yesterday’s meeting of too Toronto Mini* 

terlal Association, President Rev. D. J. Use- 
donnell in the choir, the deeiqlon an the 
Sunday Hospital question was postponed. A 
paper by Her. Dr. Parker on the subject of 
’’Winning Souls" led to aa Interesting discus
sion In which most of the members look part. 
General concurrence In tho evangelistic senti» 
monte of Dr. Parker was expressed.

V

Far Ihe Ease ef Two Fingers.
Mr. Justice Galt presided al the Civil Assise 

Court yesterday, Mr. Justice Street being 
absent on circuit. The case of Clarkln v. Lea- 
drevllle occupied the whole day. It was an 
action to recover (3005 damages by the plaintiff 
for losing two fingers in a buzz saw machine. 
The Jury retired at five o’clock and returned In 
an honr'e time with a verdict of $100 for Clar
kln, but Judgment was not entered, i 
Is lo be further argued on technical 
law.

According to special notice the court will 
continue sitting until the end of the week, 
when all eases not reached will be transferred 
to the non-jury list, or made remane ta Tbe list 
salt stands to as follows; Johnson r. Spence, 
Lobar v. McConnell, BUly v. Christie, Smith V. 
Clark, Corraack v. Brack. Wooding v. Lamb, 
Cain v. Lamb. Carter v. Grnaett, Curran v. To
ronto, MoFndzen v. Hall, Wallace v. British 
American Insurance, Simpson v. Anderson. 
Waleh v. Hessen, Logan v. Harney, Gay v. 
Pretty. McCuaig T. Synod of Toronto, Mc
Cracken v. Vaovlaek, Coghill v. MeCully, Lee 
v. Isaacs, Willis V. Martin, Daldry v. Crow, 
Huntington v. Attrtll, Christopher v, Davey, 
Russell v. Clarkson.

Liberals as

Vslek Machinery.
Beeton. the watch specialist, opposite the PostotBce, 

has s complete outfit of watchmaking machinery, 
which he uses for duplicating broken aad worn parts of 
fine wstchss- _____________________

T lyjCAXUOMTM AbSIZMS.

a yard, fringes to match. Our draperies ora 
noted for taste in design and eacoution. W. jL 
Murray é Co.____________________ _ 346

A Judge Who Doesn't Believe I* Ihe 8eoU 
Act—Bey Criminal*.

Hamilton, April 23.—Tho Spring Assizes 
opened before Judge tioee this morning. The 
grand jury wa* selected and sworn in. In 
spooking of the Scott Act Judge Rose said bo 
was glad that it had been repealed iu a num
ber of counties, because the act had done much 
to lower l)ié loue of lhe law. In Sawyer 8c Oo. 
v. Dewlnnell judgment was entered by consent 
for 9426.99. In Shaver v. Sharer, an action for 
slander, his lordship ordered n postponement 
until Thursday morning. Schuhi v. 
stadt was postponed until 
next cade called wna Marshall v. McRae, an 
notion arising out of a patent of a machine for 
manufacturing seamless s' 
sues for the reformation of

A 1’lcllm or Heart Disease.
Halifax, April 23.—Wm. Kelly, 23 years old, 

went into the European Hotel last evening and 
ordered a meat Ho was under the influence 
of liquor and when a waiter brought his meal 
hi* head was lying on bis arm, which rested on 
the table as though be was sleeping. Ills pres
ence in the house was forgotten until early ibis 
morning, when ho was discovered in tbe some 
position, cold in death. A jury rendered the 
verdict of death by natural causes. The del 
ceased, who wa* a h Agness maker, was a vic
tim of heart disease and asthma.

■arbor. Kales.
Arrivals yesterday: The L. Rooney and 

Carolina Marsh from Oswego with about 300 
tone of coal each for Ray tc Co. Tbe Annan dale 
with 886 tons of cool, the Georgian with 464 tons 
and the Speedwell with 434 tone, all from Char- 
lotte, for J. R. Bslley 86 Oo. The Flora and 
Minnie from lake shore with stone.

The Emerald ha»= received her papers, aad

and painted, and will start for Montreal a^ths
"“The* dredgetoat work In th# basin at the foot 
of Ohnroh street-____________________

T.rsals's new tonally hotel, Ihe Grand 
Pacific- ___________________________

as the case 
point* ofha, mBeady 1er Trade.

Dinasa's hat store at the aonur of Klaf aad 

Tonga streets, seemed, at the time ef their 

great opening, to he about as perfect in its ar- 

rangement* as a hat store could be. But It has 

scored a strong pointetoce then. We speak of 

the Henry Heath agency, which most and wfll 

be a great benefit to the firm and its friends. 

Secure in the possession of Heath's and Dun- 

Up's agencies, the Dineen'ehare now exclusive 

control of the beet hat markets of the world, 

and with all other Does of lower grade hats 
equally as well looked after, It 
impossibility that a customer can go away 
unsuited.

A rainier* Wrists Fractured.
Tho*. Irwin, a painter of Adelaldo-etreet 

west, wm admitted to the Geneaal Hospital

into Vb* Leader of Ihe Wm»onIIIon's Tribale.
Mr. Lnurier then paid this pathetic tribute to 

the fhqmory of the dead minister and to the 
Premier’»overwhelming grief :

I can scarcely find words to five expression to the 
wry sad emotions which tills occasion arouses. £□• 
waited os we aie la daily strife, divided as we are In 
Bin» and purposes, struggling as we are every day, 
sometime» bitterly struggling for oar convictions, we 
ere too apt to forget what we readily realise to-day— 
that after all there 1» a universality about aa, and when 
« man of Mr. White’s eminence Is removed from 
ftWintfttus, we all individually feel that we have suf- 
f «.rod a loos, and pet baps for ibe first tune we can see 
tbe full measure of the man’» worth. It la, however. 
S misfortune of man's nature that we never 
MPreclste fully what we have until we have 
Be it, sod tills fueling comes forcibly to-day. In Mr. 
WliliL*» death the whole nation has suffered a great 
Uta, but I realize sod understand that to his f lends tho 
BéW must he almost unbearable. His untiring energy 
mA industry, hli vast and wide knowledge of ail 
foOtiesI questions, hi* aptitude for business, his great 
Sdininlstratlve ability, hts skill in debate, bis elo- 
■nunc», ail were the happy combination of varied 

tits which made him a tower of strength to those 
Whom he wat, nwwolated. We, on this side 
e, cstt never forget, aw hoe been sold by 
.of Fubllc Works, that upon all occasions, 

on the floor of Parliament on whether in hi* 
_jnt as an executive officer of the Grown, lie 

mm always civil, courteous and uUHgtug.
Hut f sm sure that great aa the blow must be to the 

Mnntry St large, to hts party and to bl» family, there 
£1*3 one who feel» ft inoro deeply than the 
Veteran Premier. We can aU sympathize with him 
and we do sympathize with him now, and much as we 
differ from him In politics or on varions questions, we 
Zn understand tiiat at his time of life the death of n 
Ion* trusted friend must deal a severe blow. Death with 
es nos been of 1st» unusually cruel. Mr. White is the 
Mvonth of our colleagues we nave lost since the last 
ZKctloo. Death lias been unsparing, ► trlklng alike on 
HTagoa sad stations, and this last blow, coming as It Ess so suddenly snd so unexpectedly, after so many 
^Eers. recalls very forcibly the words of Burke. 
■Wbst shadows we are and what shadows we pursue."

Srofi, Iflr t'Frtenil #r HI» Heyheed."
|lr. Adam Brown, of Hamilton, then made 

gfil, i0uehtng Allusion to Mr. White:

JSI 355ii eta Minister of tbe Crown dart ox a eeaaton

gMSSpia 
sSispBphF?

from Haber’s to the Fog 
West Reach—it faces the

I

a toll of 30 feet from a roof. ____
.5

a
Rosoiv 

next iiMsIscs. The “Yre.” retd Alderman Boustead wearily to 

bylaw Ism basted."

r ol TheThe llehliMg Sea Heal Fisheries,
Washington, April 23,—In the House to-day 

Mr. Dunn (Ark.) submitted a resolution direct
ing the Committee on Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries lo fully and thorongbly investigate 
the fjtr seal fisliorles of Ahtska, and nleo ta re
port the nature und extent Ot the rights itnd 
internats ot the United States in Lhe fur sen! 
and other fisheries In Behring Sea, whether 
and to what extent the aamo have been vio
lated, and by whom, and whether any legisla
tion id necessary for the better protection and 
preservation of such rights and in t «resta

as
ida- r manufacturing seamless shoes. The plaintiff 

sues for the reformation of nn agreement with 
reference to the patent and for 92000 damages 
for wrongful dismissal.

On Saturday afternoon and this rooming City 
Messenger Smith was engaged in deal raying 
ihe redeemed interest coupons and paid up de- 
lion lures for Lhe year. They amounted to ovor
^John*"Higgins and Thomas Yollaad. two very 
small boy,, were charged wlih Imring In tlieir 
poaaeaaUin a lag of soft roid. which was sup
posed to have been taken from the sheds of the 
Northwestern Railway near Barton-street. 
The tods claimed that they picked It up along 
tlie track. Yulland is a smart looking lilt e 
fellow, and has no home, and a charitable 
woman had adopted him. The toda were con
victed of taking the coal, add flood $4 each 
or 20 days.

George T. Kent died at 1U» realdonee In this 
city yeaierdny afterueon at three o cluck.

#■ -
9 vs. Waierla* Carla.

—Al present the dust Is far in sdrsocscf th# 
tag carta Tbs World would like toss#

on oar streets. We hops the

St ma ah lower priem theadown town stersa. ■

lac
y al «r in --Spécial rates t. permanent boarders al IB# 

Grand Pacifie Hotel. Table eaeerfiaisad.
Brake Bln Knee (top.

John Ay re, at tbe corner of Winchester and 
Parliament-street, while engaged in the erec
tion ol hi* new hotel, toll and brake hit knee 
cap and will be confined to hie room for six or 
eight weeka The number of accident» oc
curring daily, and to all classe» of people give 
to this branch of insurance an iinixirtanoe 
which none should overlook. Give your riek 
to the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co.

tbs reaps of.Third Anniversary ef Fish Greek.
fly jingo we were at Betoche,
And lie at Fish Creek, too, by scab.

So sang The Khan la The World when the 
Canadian volunteers defeated Gabriel Dumont 
and hto rebels at Fish Creek on April 24. 1885, 
and thunaanda of loyal throats took Up too re
frain. This to tlm third anniversary of tlie, 
battle, and it will be commémora ted by toe 
Sergeant's Mess of the Royal Grenadiers to
night in proper style.________________

A Child's Fatal Fall.
Niagara, Ont., April 23.—A little girl 9 yearn 

of age named Nellie Bawn, living with Mr. 
Junes Atkins, Niagara Township, lost her life 
yesterday evening. She was climbing in tbe 
window from the ontelde, and it is supposed 
bar feet had slipped from a block of wood 
underneath and let toe window dowo on her 
neck. She wss quite dead when found. Her 
parents live In Niagara.

A Real
Sr. Mart's. April 23.—The bylaw to grant a 

bonne of $30,000 for the removal of the Max
well Manufacturing Company’s works from 
Pari*. Got., to St. Mary’s, wae carried here 
to-day by (0( majority, only 34 vote* being 
polled against It.

VKITED STATES EEWS.

At Dayton, 0., James Cummins, manager for 
the R. G. l>un Commercial Agency, committed 
suicide last evening by shooting hlmeelf la the 
bead. Financial trouble to supposed to be the
“fot the first time In Its history Lendvffle, 
CoL. to without a gambling house.

/ Merit Rewarded.
Miss Mille Taylor, toe 13-ysarold daughter of 

Superintendent of City Belief John Taylor, 
yeeterday received from London, Eng., a bronze 
medal as a prize for work exhibited by her at 
the recent Colonial and Indian Exhibition.

i
fBang

ter ol
I a moral

That George LaldtowwUl run to (tordwefi. 
ThâlW. B. Meredith will eater llr J oka’s

That The Mill end fflohe «rare be

£«£&«&S?wm

of the 
the Mlu- CUrvriag la ffsiura KaffraKlsK

New York. April 23.—The Woman Suffrage 
party's State Committee have received advices 
from their colleagues in Great lirhaln of the 
election of seven women on local Government 
boards of Edinburgh and the voting of large 
numbers of women at the Scotch parish elec
tions.

1Ing.Urns- i1 •’Vigilance- Mould dive HI» lares.
Aid. Boustead. chairman of the Waterworks 

Committee, says it the person making the 
charge» signed "Yigilaaoo" la yesterday*» 
World would do so over hto own name no 
would answer thorn to hto

Will Hove l# Rebates.
The Williams piano firm of this city have 

about decided to move their factory to Oehawar 
of ladarery.

The managers ot the House of Industry meet 
to-day at 3.30 o’clock. Elm-street.

Colin Hear* Gore reined for Trial.
There were 19 drunks marshalled before Mag- become toe neat dial

IÎÿ » 5tatrele Deatoon la ibe Police Court yesterday. 
Martin Ridge was fined $1 and costs for as
saulting the doorkeeper of the Salvation Army 
Temple. Hugh Nelson MeKendrick. the gro
cery peddler, held for Indecent assault, was re 
mended. Another charge will be laid against 
him. Colin Mnnro, lha| ex-beokkeper of the 
defunct firm of Kyle 8c Co., was up on a charge 
of perinry. The charge consisted In fais haring 
•worn tout Kylo was present when Mnnro 
forged tlie name of A. McIntyre to a note for 
$3 000, and also that Kyle was with him when 
be negotiated toe note In toe Ontario Bank. S. 
H. Janes and William Kyle were Important 
Hillin' l— Kyle swore to having been In 
Winnipeg and St. Paul when Muuro alleged 
that he was la Toi onto, nod Mr. Janes corro
borated the statement. Mnnro was committed 
for trial, belt In twe eurstiee ef $250 eaoh being

^^ipstssefm
Temperance Work by Women.

The Willard W.C.T.U. met in Cecil Hall 
yeeterday afternoon. Mis. President Calvert In 
the chair. Mrs. Miller was appointed superin
tendent of the hygiene and heredity depart
ment The sum of 873 wne vote 1 to toe Hond- 
auartere Building Fund. A Baudot Hope will be 2ïï2SdonFriday afternoon.children of all 
denominations being Invited to attend.

A Fall toe* n Street tier.
A Mra. Moors, tote of Milton and whom 

Toronto address bas not been obtained, wss 
brought to the General Hospital yeeterday

|£e was leaving » Parliament-street oar near 
the Welker H------

bee Ibe new dialog 
ctfic Hotel.___________

Hay Ike new book, "A Heal deed Thing," 
by Mrs. Edward Kennard. ftoasdlaa cany- 
rub! cdllt»», price aac.___________ ed

>8
ITo ('«iniileie Ibe aysteiu.

Orillia. April 23.—The bylaw for raising 
$15.000 by debentures for toe purpose of com 
pletlng the electric light and waterworks ays 
tern was carried to-dny by a majority of 52.

A fiiee.ee» Blaze al Chicago.
Chicago. April 23.—Five burn» aad two 

corn cribs belonging to the Union Stock Yard 
Stock und Transit Company wore burned 
ue-day. Lone $400.000._______________

Max eiraboecb’a fiertoan Goadlllen.
New York. April 23.—The oooditioo of Max 

Strakosch. toe lmprerearlo, who to prostrated 
by paralysis, to very serious.________

I
s”-‘tew;.,fr-.îd»v«Mj::Ste^.rwH’.

llau Bryce, rabllsber.____________
Tbe DeloB Bank Bobbery Trial.

April 23.—Diamond was dle- 
r In too Union Bank robbery

This memo» re AM nearly to the beesre la the oily 
wtowforFrmtoOefired. Affi

mm
Ion th*

Waathtrfor Ontario: VerfAiatef aad 
northeast winds; cmUinnud. fm* mar 
ther with no decided change in tsmptrsr

i Hon ffl</r
EEK8, 
in all 
1897.

Winnipeg, 
charged to-day 
case, and McKittriok and Velio were remanded 
till to-morrow, when counsel will address the 
court. Woods corroborated Lawyer Robert
son’, evidence respecting the midnight meeting 
with McKlttrlck and Vrile which resulted In 
toe recovery of theatelen $40.000. lie said Mc- 
Kiltrlck uppe.ired nonplussed when 
Cameron’s letter, and noted throughout 
honsst luun who was telling the truth.

Fire at Tara.
Tara. April 83.—A email frame dwelling 

houao. owned and occupied by Robert Nowtou

fur am

They have ptoeed in stock to-dny another eee- 
elgement of fine effle hate, etoo stiff sad soft, 
nobby style* in pearl, nutria, natria mixed 
beaver, cream And other desirable colors. Our 
stock of misées1 and boys’ reps era having a 
ready sale, and as the geode cannot be dupli
cated those wishing something neat in that way 
wifi do wen by nailing early et 
HCol'aMYi

nieamahlF Arrivals.
Hams.

-M
... LIvsrpoof XswYork’

April 23... .England.
MaliJÿB&ssrt1 partyevery shown

as an
le MS&oE'S » iA Big Basse.

Evsrynns knows toe great honaaforatohing 
depot. 179 YongaetrooL Anyone who want» a

SsïÆStÆî
tread ÏÏÏ.Berlin, April 24.—1 a.m.—The Emperor con

tinues to Improve, Hto foret todoorenslng.
Bay only Canadian Copyright Edition at 

Mrs. Baraste’s hew Wanes (In aaa boob), 
Sara Crewe aad Edltha’a Bwrlanr. Trier. 
*1 reals. For sale at Ibe Bookstore* Wil
liam Bryec, rabllsber.
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